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TIdE EFFECT Of SUNLIGHT U1PON WH-ITE MEN.

(WVilh Special Referentce Io Contd'iionzs lin the West.)

By REzv. CHARLES 1-1. li-Ius-ris, M. A., EDMNONTON, ALTA.

1 must apologize to you, gentlemen, for inflicting my views
upon you. 1 shall fot be able to discuss the matter in question
with that technical fitness to which you are accustomed, and
1 have no doubt m-y paper wvil1 be followed by severe critîcisîn
on that point. 1 do flot hope to convince you ail of the .truth
of my thesis-especially those of you who happen to be over
forty. I ar nimyself, however, somewvhat convinced of the truth
of my theory, and its importance is mny justification foi- making
my views thus -public.

Perhaps l- may begin with a statement of the mhovernent
of my own mind in the developm-ent of the -thesis of this paper.
1 liad been seeking an explanation of certain conditions preý-
valent in the \vest, as for instance, the prevalence of neurasthenic
and uric aGid conditions and the difficulty, especially on the
part of womieni, for persons coming from the East to become
acclimatized. 1 hiad spent a number of years in the serni-
tropical Islands of Bermiuda, and 1 xvas again and again im-pressed
with the similarity of rnuchi in die \vest xvith, what 1 hiad ex-
perienced in that country. And yet the climates were quite
dissiirnilar. One day 1 wvas reading .-n ' 'i ticle upon. the effeets

.o ufih upon protoplasm-ic material, and it flashied across
n m"d that in this direction lay the solution of the problem.

Though the Nv'est differs frorn the tropics in clirnate, 'yet they
were alike in one imiportant particuar-bothi were regf>ions
of alm-ost constant sunishine. "Sunny Alberta!'- low we -have
loved the namne, and gyloried in our sunny skies! And well we
might, for are npot they the creators of our NveaIth? But what
if this very sunshine, which is the hope and pr-omise of our-
harvests, is at the saine time the source of many of our bodily
ilis? If white nien wvere flot able to !ive iii the sunny lands of
the South, miighit they niot be forced to abandon the equally
sunny lands of Uie North? Accliinatization had proved to be
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